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B e fo n  M r. Ju stice  Sale.

CLIVE JUTE MILLS Co., L d ,, v. EBEAEIM ASAB* 1896
Contraet— A pp-opi'ia tw n h j  vendor— P assing  o f  p roperty— P o w ef o f  resale—

Oontraot A c t ( I X  o f  lS l/2 ) , section 107 and sictiom  77, fS , VO, Si2 and  SB—

Measure o f  Damages—Changing shape o f  claim— Emlenoe.

The plniatiffi under aevoral ooatraota with the defandant produoad hy 
miipufaotiire goods nnswering to the description of tha ooatractg imd appro- 
piiated them to the sevei'al oontraots. On notice of tha pi'oduotion of tho 
goods being given to tho defendant ha direotod tiie goods so appropriated to 
bo mavked and despatched for shipment aooordiog to certain iiistraetiona.
The plnintifls oiuried out thesa inatruotions, but the goods conid not bo 
shipped, as tlie vessels in whioli they were to be sliipped were not aYftilablo 

at their uanal pkoe.

SsW; the ownership in the gooda was transferred to the defendant and 
tha plaintiffs became entitled, under section 107 of tha Contract Act, after 
due notice to resell them on tlie defeiidiint’a refusal to take delivery, and to 
recorer ae damages the difference between the oontraot price of the gooda 
and tha price at which they were resold.

S«j>i!ifo--The proper coiirae to be adopted, when it is Boaght to shaps a 
claim for damages differently from what appears in tha plaint, is to amend 
tl)6 plaint and add a claim for diimages on the basis of that amendment. Then 
at the trial evidenca may ha giren in snpport of tha amendad statflinent.
But that eoiu'se ouglit not to bo allowed to be adopted after the plaictifEs 
have onoe closed their case and the defeadanta hare boea called on to meet 
tliB claim ae originally framed in the plaint.

Yule & Co. V. Mahomed Hosmin (1) followed.

The plamtiffs produced by mamafactaro certain jute goods, and 
on giving notice of their production to the defendant received 
instractions for marking and shipping them. The goods were 
marked as required by the defendant, and were bronght down in 
boats to the place where tha vessels namad by the defendant 
were ordinarily moored, but tha shipment was not eSeofced be
cause the vessels were not there to receive the goods. Tha 
defendant thereupon cancelled the ■ contract and declined to take 
delivery of the goods. The plaintiffs, after notice io the defendant,

* Original Civil Suit No. 313 of 1896.

(1) Ante p. 124.
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IH96 I'esold the goods and brought this suit, claiming by way of dama. 
"ouTE J dtb g®® difference in the prices of the goods oalcuktod at the 

Mills Oo. contraot rates and at the rates at -which thoy were resold. In tha 
Ejiiuhik course of the opening of the defendant’s case it was suggested by 

the Court that a question might arise as to the right of the 
plaintiffs to resell the goods and as to whether the plaintiifs ought 
not to have claimed as damages an amount represented by the 
difference between the contract price and tha price calculated at 
the market rate at the date of breach. Thereupon, while the hear
ing of the defendants’ evidence was proceeding, an application was 
made hy the Oounscl for the plaintiffs to be allowed to call evidenco 
to show what the market rate was at the date of breach. This 
application was refused,

Mr. Qarth and Mr. Casperss for the plaintiffs.

Jilr. Dunne and Mr. Knight for the defendant.

Sale, J . (after stating the facts as above, continued),— 
The next question is as to the damages recoverable by the 
plaitttiff company. I t  seems that on the defendant oancolling 
his contracts and declining to take delivery of the goods, which in. 
aceordanoe with his directions had been marked and loaded in 
boats and despatched from the mill, the plaintiffs after notice to 
the defendant proceeded to resell the goods, and they claim by 
way of damages the difference in the prices of the goods calculated 
at the contract rates and at the rates lit which they were resold.

The question is trhetlier the plaintiffs hare adopted the true 
measure of damages, or whether, on the other hand, the plaintiffs 
ought not to have claimed an amount represented by the difference 
between the contract prices of the goods and the prices calculated 
at the market rates at the date of breach.

I t  is fair to say that this question is not one which is raised in 
the written statement of the defendant, and indeed the question 
as to the right of the plaintiffs to resell the goods did not arise 
until it was suggested by myself in the courso of tha opening of 
the defendant’s case. Subsequently, while the hearing of the 
defendant s evidence was proceeding, an application was made by 
Mr. Caspersz on behalf of the plaintiffs to he allowed! to call evid
ence to show what the market rates for the goods were at the date 
of breach, that is to say, at the end of February. I t  ssoemed to met
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having regard to the observations of tho Appeal Court in the case 1806 
of Fule f  Co. y. Mahomed Ilosscdn (1) tliafc it  would not Guve Jute 
be proper to allow the plaintiffs at that stage to call evidence M i l l s  Co. 
for the purpose of proving the market rate. The view of the Bbiuhim 
Appeal Ooiirt as to tlie proper course to he adopted when it  is 
sougM to shape a claim for damages difforently from what appoara 
in the plaiat, is thus expressed

“ The proper course in this case would have been to amend 
the plaint by adding an averment that the market price at the time 
of the breach was less than the contract prioe and by adding a 
claini for damages on that basis. Then at the trial evidence might 
have been given of what the market price was at the time 
when the goods vsere refused, and the judgment should have 
been for the diifereace, if any was shown to have existed."

Accordingly, before the p/aiutiifs can be permitted to give ihe 
evidence which iihey now desire to do, it would be iieccssary in 
the first place to amend the plaint and to re-start the case on a 
new basis. I  ought not, I  think, to allow that course to be adopted 
after the plaintiffs liave onco closed their case and the defendant 
has been called on to meet the claim as framed in the plaint and 
supported by the evidence adduced at the hearing.

However, this matter is not of much oonseq^uence in this case, 
because the conclusion I  have arrived at is that the plaintiffs 
were entitled to resell the goods which had heoii marked and 
despatched from the mill at the defendant's request. The right 
of resale is given by section 107 of the Contract Act, That 
section runs as follows:—

“ Where the buyer of goods fails to perform his part of the 
contract, either by not taking the goods sold to him or by not 
paying for them, the seller, having a iien on the goods, or having 
stopped them in transit, may after giving notico to the bu,yer of 
his intention to do so, resell tliem after the lapse of a reasonable 
time, and the buyer must bear any loss, but is not entitled to any 
profit, vrhioh may occur on such resale,”

The words of the sectioa ,soem to imply that tho right of 
resale only arises when the property in the goods has passed to 
the purchaser.

(1) AnU p, 124.
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,1895 I t is  ob v io u s i f  t te  p r o p e r iy  in  th e  g o o d s  is in  t l ie  se ller no 

p o w er as th a t  c o n te m p la te d  b y  tlie  s e c tio n  w o u ld  l e  required  

.Mills Co, b y  h im  to se ll t l ie  g o o d s .

EBRAHm Tliis view of tlie section was taken by the Appeal Court ia
the case of Yule ^  Co. t .  Mahomed Eosmin (1), to which 1 have 
just referred. That case was one w'tere the plaintiff purported 
to resell certain goods which the defendant had declined to accept, 
and then claimed the difference between the price at the contract 
rate and the price at which the goods were resold. Ihe learned 
Judges held that tbe plaintifis had no right to resell, as nothiag 
had been dom io pass ihe proporfcy in tbe goods from the saRar 
to the purchaser. The observations of ihe learned Judges to 
which I  refer are these

“ The contract was for the sale of 15 bales of grey shirlingg, 
and would have been satisfied by the delivery of any 15 bales 
•which answered the description in the contract. I t  is found by
the Judge that the 15 hales which were tendered by the plaintiffs
did answer the desoi-iption, bnt as they were at once refused by 
the defendants and were never taken by them into their possession 
the property in the goods nevor passed to the pnrchasers, bnt 
remained in the vendors in the same way that it was vested in 
them before the tender. The case is the simple one of a breach 
of a contract to accept and pay for goods sold by description at 
an agreed price in. which, the measure of the damage is the 
difference between the contract price and the market price at 
the time of the breach. As the property in the goods remained 
in the vendors that which took place at the sale had no effect 
whatever, as the plaintiffs were merely offering their own goods 
for sale, and when they were knocked down to their bid they only 
bought in their own goods, To such a case as this neither section 
107 of the Contract Act, norths proviso for resale in the contract 
itsolf, can h<are any application, as no such power is required to 
enable a man to sell his own goods. Such powers are required 
when the property in the goods has passed to the purchaser subjeofc 
to the lien of the vendor for the unpaid purchase money, and it is to 
that class of cases that both ihe proviso and the s o c H oti applv.” 

The question which nest arises for deteminalion is wlicLhcr
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tinder the facts as I  liave stated them it can be said that tlie pro- isog 

perty in any portion of the goods ia d  passed from the plaintiffs (Jlive JutiT 
who were the sellers to the defendant who was the purchaser. Mills Oo,

V.
The sections of the Contract Act which bear on the question E brahim 

are these ; Section V7 defines what a sale is - - “ Sal0 ” is the ex- 
change of property for a price. I t  involves “ the transfer of the 
ownerabip of the thing sold from the seller to the buyer The 
next section 78 refers to ascertained goods, and shows that post' 
ponement of delivery does not necessarily prevent the property in 
th(? goods from passing to the purchaser.

Section 78 says

“ Sale is effected hy offer and acceptance of ascertained goods 
for a price. Or of a price for ascertained goods, together with 
payment of the price or delivery of the goods; or with tender, 
part payment, earnest or part deliveries or with an agreement, 
express or implied, that the payment or delivery, or both, shall 
be postponed. Where there is a contract for the sale of ascer
tained goods, the property in the goods sold passes to the buyer 
when the whole or part of the price or when^ths earnest is paid, 
or when the whole or part of the goods is delivered. I f  the 
parties agree, expressly or by implication, that the payment or 
delivery, or both shall be postponed, the property passes as soon 
as the proposal for gale is accepted.’̂

Section 79 refers to the articles not ascertained at the date of 
the contract and provides as follows : “ Where thei'o is a contract 
for the sale of a thing which has yet to be ascertained, made, or 
finished, the ownership of tbe thing is not transferred to the buyer, 
until it is ascertained, made, or finished.”

Sections 82 and 83 are important, Section 82 provides:—■
“ Where the goods are not ascertained at the time of making 

the contract of sale, it is necessary to the completion of tha sale 
that the goods shall be ascertained.”

Section 83 shews under what oircumstanoes the goods may be 
said to become ascertained :—

“ Where the goods are iinl ii?c('i-taincd at tlic time of making 
the agreement for sale, but goods answering the description in 
the agreement are subsequently appropriated by one party for
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1896 tlia purpose of the agreement, and that appropriation is assentad 
C u t e  JijTE otliar, the goods have been asoertaiaed, and the sals ig

Mims Co. coinplctD.’’
■y,

jEbraeim Caa it be said on the facts of this case that any portion of 
thess goods became ascertained goods, that is to say, was any 
poitiou of tbe goods appropriated to the oontraots -with the 
assent of the purchaser ; because, if that be so, it follows that the 
sale as to that portion was complete, and, if  complete, it invobes 
the transfer of the ownership in the thing sold from the seller to 
the buyer.

Here what we have is that the goods answering to the 
description of the contracts have been produced by manufacture 
by the plaintiffs, and have been appropriated by them to the 
Boveral contracts; that on notice of the production of the goods 
being given to the defendant the defendant directed the goods 
so appropriated by tbe plaintiffs to the contracts to be marked 
and to be despatched for shipment according to certain instructions. 
It, is said that the defendant never inspected the goods, and that 
it might be that they did not answer to the description contracted 
for,

Bnt the right to inspection may he waived by a purchaser, 
and if without inspection he either takes possession of the goods, 
or exercises proprietary rights over them, it seems to me he 
tbarehy gives his implied assent to the appropriation effected by 
the seller.

Ifow, here the plaintifs were directed to mark the goods 
appropriated by them to the contracts in a particnlar way, and to 
despatch them from the mill in accordance with certain shipping 
instructions. The act of despatching tho goods from the mill 
was, it appears to mo, the act of the defendant throitgh his agents, 
the plaintiJfs, and this act of the defendant constituted an implied 
assent to tho appropriation by the plaintiffs which then became no 
longer revocable. So far therefore as the goods actually despatched 
from the mill are concerned the ownership was transferred to the 
defendant, and the pltiintifts became entitled under section 107 
after due notce to resell them on the defendant’s refusal to take 
delivery.

It follows that the plaintiffs arc entitled to rocoyei’ as damages,
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tlie differenoe between the'^onlract price of tlie goods despatch- 1896
ed from the mill and the price at which they were resold ; the 
plaintifls are also entitled to (leinim’aga claimed aad pL-oyed in Mii,r,s Oo. 
respcet of those goods. E bsahjk

Attovneys for t)ie plaintiffs': Messrs. Morgan Go. -A.ba.b.

Attorneys for the defeadaiit: Messrs. Watkins f  Co.
S. 0 .  B ,
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BefoTe M l'. Ju stice  A n im r  AU ,

HAEBNDEA. LA.LL EO Y  v. SA R V A M A N aA L A . D A B E B  a n d  o th e rs .®  ]89(>

Trcuufii' of Civil Oass—Letters Patent, Bif/h Court, 18G5, dame 13—Qromds 
for Transfer—Practice,

In a suit for immomMs property instituted in the Diaagapur Court, the 
defendant applied for its transfer to the High Court under clause ] 3 of the 
Letters Patent, the grounds upon wliioh the transfer ivas aakeii for being, tJi/if: 
quaations of difEoulty aroao in the su it; tlmt the defeadante’ witnesses lived 
in Calcutta ; that it -woLild be impossible for her to go to Dinagspur and 
tafca her witnesses tliera owing to the oxponse ; that an agraeinent upon 
which the suit -was brought wns executed ia Calcutta ; that the piaiatitE 
resided and can’ied on bnginess in Caleutta ; and that all the peraons who 
knew of the transactions in suit were reaidenta of Calcutta or its aaighbour- 
hood. Held, under the cireumataQoes, that the case was a proper one to be 
traneferrad to the High Court.

T he facia of th is  case are fu lly  slated in  the judgm ent.
The Advooate-Oemml (S ir  Chades J ’auV) who appeared w ith  

Mr. O’Kineahj to  show cause against the rule, cited the fo llow iag  

c a se s; Mohham Singh y. Rap Singh (1), K hatija  Bibi y . Taruk 
Ckunder JJuU [2), Ojooderam likan  v. SoUmnonsy JJossee (3),
Domett V. JVise (4), and Comjon v, Courjon (5),

Mr. Garih in  support o f  the ra le  cited the fo llow iag cases : 

Jotindro Nath MiUer v. Raj Kristo Mitter (6), In the matter of 
liapil Naxith Sahai Deo v. Government (7), Mam Coomar

* Eule calling upon the plaintiff in finit 'So, D57 of 1895 in the Coart of the 
Subordinate Judge of Diaagspur to bUqw causa why the said suit should not 
be removed to the High Court

(1) I. L. B., 15 All., 352 ; L. B„ 20 I. A., 127. (2) 1, h. E., 9 Calc., 980
(3) 1 Ind, Jur. F . S., 39S. (4) I Ind. Jar, S., 94, 227.
(5) 9 B. L. E,, Ap, 10. (6) L L. B., 16 Calo,, 771.

(7) 10 B. L. R , 168,


